Animins
Essential Minerals for Life
Mineral powder
Sizes:
2 pound
10 pound
25 pound
50 pound

SKU: 006-7094-AN1
006-7095-AN2
006-7096-AN3
006-7097-AN4

Orders: www.Environotics.com
304-940-8218

Minerals are foundational. Animins electrically bio-available mineral supplementation is necessary for life. All bodily functions require electro-magnetic frequencies. Minerals conduct frequencies for all bodily functions. Minerals support
genetic integrity,
increase growth rate, decrease feed, enhance production, increase immunity/health, reduce scours & cribbing, balance hormones
and improve fertility, Animins are good for all animals, including Poultry.
Animins mineral requirement has a natural negative bio-electrical charge. This has 2 very important benefits. First, the negative
electrical charge greatly enhances the availability of the minerals as well as other nutrients from food. Second, the minerals, having
the negative electrical charge, are the source of natural chelation of heavy metals and toxins from the body the way nature intended.
Understanding that the food chain has been deficient for the past 100+ years creates the need for supplementation. This product is
a foundation for health in all animals. Animins, combined with a diet appropriate to the specie, probiotics, amino acids and enzymes, you have a formula to achieve vibrant health in your livestock. Enjoy significant benefits with lower pharmaceutical and
veterinary expenses, along with healthier, more productive animals.
Mineral deficiency causes a constant urge to eat. When mineral requirements are met , animals are more satisfied with lower feed
consumption. It is important to note that the animal body does not recognize a supplement that does not resonate in frequency.
Without an electrically bio-available mineral supplement, they will be deficient in, not only minerals but all the elements interdependent with minerals for balance in their biology. Additionally, a body with a healthy mineral load does not absorb heavy metals
and excretes them more readily.
Learning to supply your animals with the necessary raw materials for health, through supplementation from the pasture food
chain, is an art worth mastering. Once mastered there is the peace in knowing the physical requirements are met, biological imDirections For Use: Animins is a grainy powder. Can be offered free choice. Mix in or sprinkle on feed at the following rates;
Horses - 4 oz per head per day.
Working and Aged Horses - 4 - 8 oz.
Dairy - 2 - 4 oz per head per day.
Beef - 1/2 to 1 oz per head per day.
Swine - 1/2 oz per head per day.
Pig starter - 13 lb per ton.
Sheep/Goats - 1/4 oz per head per day or 13 lb per ton.
Poultry - 1 oz per 100 head per day

Contains; Fulvic and humic shale containing Calcium, Carbon, Chloride, Magnesium, Phosphorus, Potassium, Sodium, Sulfur, Chromium, Cobalt, Copper, Iodine, Iron, Manganese, Molybdenum, Selenium, Zinc, Aluminum, Antimony,
Arsenic, Barium, Beryllium, Bismuth, Boron, Bromine, Cadmium, Cerium, Cesium, Cobalt, Dysprosium, Erbium,
Europium, Fluorine, Gadolinium,
Gallium, Germanium, Gold, Hafnium, Holmium, Hydrogen, Indium, Lanthanum, Lead,
Lithium, Lutetium, Neodymium, Nickel, Niobium, Nitrogen, Osmium, Oxygen, Palladium, Platinum, Praseodymium,
Rhenium, Rhodium, Rubidium, Ruthenium,
Samarium, Scandium, Silicon, Silver, Strontium, Tantalum, Tellurium,
Terbium, Thallium, Thorium, Tin, Titanium, Tungsten,
Vanadium, Ytterbium, Yttrium, Zirconium, sea salt, organic kelp, biochar, magnetite.
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